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Archi ea òeleb atirïge igh 'Mas the srnion d ys, lea to th restortion ofIrishtntionaliy.-rpro ablentoughenoproof f it hagbeen gvendth t on fee.off ater disharging the sh t. This man is Roebuck RoupellOox pCoin ha rWhite, illiae

presdac ey1,d by-the :Re'tlf. r:-Aàylwardi'P.Fw-if ,He saya--"lWitli regard to the future, it ls better this miserable event is connected with a Riband So- likely to emaigrate fromn eithier Cork, Galway, Water' n il en eohrl1s trtassebeing .prea lie Massseleted was Haydn No..3 i that I should abstain fromt.suggesting the occurrence eiety. As a matter of course, they makie it the hanl- ford, or Dnblin " Inl connection with the partial land àS M rbing d Mcthr tM all ts prescrit, asdrsed
C;astlecoin f"-ThMz'aït; "O Sautàiis," Neukoinm ; 'of contingencies'%whieh 'inay call forth decisive action die for a violent atckuo Iead n po h rvvl fto l sse8o garaMroerletr eleieyd àFr.ilt and 1about Ilinht t

got igael;sng by a very efficient on the, part of'the Irish nation. It is possible thaf Catholic Church. Noir, those who choo* to know in Saunadersi's NewesLetter denaies thec extension of the be introduceed into Partliament ziaodying these
ÉIr ia otée c7' reial ane.M.J;a ilthe contingenoies may occur in cour days, but I catn- it, know rer-ady--and.it is, iwe fear, of little use to Riband conspiracy in the counities Of Meath and "incpe"a cuainfaciei oogs

chglajt of the cathfedral of Dundalk, presidedat the- not take uapon myself to prescribe anty course of ac-t- tell those whio tdonot chose it--thiat no Catholic, in Lonth. Threiwriter izays :-'" It is placed bleyonril £10 franchise in conutes, threhallot, a re-distribu--
eal and-his performances displayed the beauties tion to the'nationalists of lIreland until events slmilI any part of the world, can by piossibility be a member doubt that the most active efforts aire bein- made ion or seats, and triennial Parliamnits. On the- organficiecy f the instrumient, as.well as his own impose the necessity of forming a decision. Perhaps of Lanly secret society. This grulle applies, not only to throughout the country at present, not aIlne in the nainofM.lnenkad i.'iallr. Jh

an sciency. The instrument was built; by Mlessr-s. I May then, if called into consultation, oirer My aopi- murderous combmnations, but to those whiich Ernglish rural districts, but thre towns, to extend the ramnifi- Biright wras installed as head of thec partryland re-
pIýfor d dis creditable in every respect.> The case, nion to my fellow countrymnen. A&t present I can gentlemen join without scruiple, Suchl as the Frceema- cations of this Tnurderous conspiracy, the ltest re- quested to framre and takze charge of such aà Bill. The

Te of CGothic design. The successful completion of only advise yoni not ta despair of Irelaind's national- soirs about whose secret in England it is no secret at suits of which is thle shooting down tof the Rev. 31r. Cabinet hias met several times, and at the Malnsi i.
nsuet must be very g >ratifying to the clergy ity. 1In anoly entreat you to cherish and keep alive ai-that it consists in good ecating and drinking, al- Nixon and Mr. Riclinrd Ely. WVhile we have it an Houise dininer ont thre Dth Lord Derby annonniie. d

thed omiti o hseeergy and nationality the patriotisn which, though Often damped by chill- thiougb, on the Continent, wve fear thy remu hoth testimony of Romani Catholic clergymen fiththaheasw"ctvydayadasdunye-
and er'anof the instrument is entirely owviug.- ing mists, has never yet been whjolly eninguiishied, more mischievous. In Ireland one timing, and one Ril,ibnimis rainpant m ,,,the o,,,rthand suth ff [ Xre-tgag le wthais o l alenuesi nmIuring the dtils of-
the renLn. o and which mIay hereafter, under thle protection of Onlly, hias been found àefectuai in putting dowu se- land it; must alsvo bu known that it aboutifs inthe toMeaue f easoilfnnca n1pltcl

Rihrd ChearnDl, Esq., Salter IBridge, county Hecaven, bc rekindled, sa thatt it mnay encircleour b-le- cret societies, and that is, tbie preachinig of a muission. counity ai Mýeath inuimaniy parts. There is a very improvem-ient,"r which at the bjeginning of the session
icha ode has made a lease for lever (free) to the loved island wvith the radiance of national glory !I, Thre Redempitorists, the Jesuits, thre Vincentianis, the, efficient maigistracy in ibiis connly, and I behiere anr wouldi be submnitted to Pairliamient. 31leanwllile, the

Wter yormond Walsh, P.P., Seskinaneo, of a site for a GatwVaY %\D AMERiicA.--Captami Kerr, the Go- Fathers of' Charity, ]have suc(cessfully donue thet, work. effectivre and vigilantcosbuayfre Rind Vgsreti.Tbyarwthnghe ene-
Rlev. E a on the 'Nire, nar tthe Lakies, lin theMouin- verimnent agent, nrrived in Galwvaion the 10thr orfBut it is onle-sidled to ask :how to be rid of 1ns grier- irm is nothing new in Meath, but thcre is litle douibt cocks. Butt silence ls not theirlfortadu hr

dewistricts between Clonmiel and] Dungarvan. r. W N'ovembler, from Queenstown, to htispect the Prince Onis evil, and fo)rget how it arose. Nothing li history thait paid delegates, now ont thLir nussion thronigh noefo odJh usl srto e, nfaortm
tain ' a lay n fthe best of landiords, A4lbert steamer, previous to hier sailing for Newiv s more certain and more notoriouis than thre fat, thaLtfthe couintry, gare atlready or maay be sooin among the ing whenever n opportugnity oif doing mischief shall
Clhearnyn othrs wr lvaellnganfetrmnainYork. This vwas the first inspýecion of a vessel of Ribatnd Societies vwere, inïtlheir origrin, merely a comn-1 peasantry hlere, sa that it behtoves thre guardians of presenat itself which hie may juidge favourable, We

ndybidnfamoeandnd nOt oflcsfrhstnn h ee ieb h oeneteirto gn.biniation to defend thre ives and por>ties Jof Catho- telastib nth uIll hepist a e arenxiosta l ahlcReo1essalecphoejrfdauadws h get means qof stopping evictions in With respect to the PrineAbrt.psenesadlies against the wanton outrages of thosL orange ,openly denrounced the system n tea t).djom mng countya i lHint owichmnymn- emlieyIot.be

tr a Vtrfr y i umn xape freight, the Vindlicalor gives the following informa.. Lodges Urf wich ,li er 31a1jesty's present Lord Chanti-1 of Louth fromt their altars. There are signs of an incliniation to mrix up the ques-
theen:-" aine. ton:" Terewer 208firtrecod, ndehir-ndss ellrdfrtIelan hacbenste rvivroad wichthe Lav oliag xvn l'tbebaxtx RsEL -ionof % elainistry efotn ithothrs hiclca

,i,,,itgxmittr. ain ire oure of anbooked at 2 o'clock p.m. this gday, and there are four iwhole patronage of fthe Derby Administration lhas On the 4th inst. Mr. 1D. Cruice, the stipenmdiatry ma- onI11-ly daage the vnlise of thre country. We soee no jus.
The following passage occurs ntecus ntan e oarv eoetesiigo h hp4.been employed la fostening. If this is recally doubted gistrute, vwith a lrge bod(y of' police, went f)to thj tification for those wvho lare trying to Set class agaliti

loetadregssdelivered bY Dr. Newmtan tato etis t Ieop.m.r10ep.m, 12 ni he 1220 .. tigo-morrowii- Iwe would refer to the Life of enry Graian, by bis townland of Pialilhnei, ont'which the finte Iattempt tuo'class, land to pta cry agatinst.thre lrichinato the mn'lthssl]tudnomdicine minthe Catholic University -- so that0we mayey 1 n saely2.estim t henmbrrshe soit (the late M.P., flor Meawth) for conivincing Iproof. murder àMr. Nixont taakt place, %and levied nI Ithe ac- of the poor. And dlwy are not poor mien who do this
"lEvery professional Man had rnghtly a %eu' tors will carry at least ,-50. With respect to the cargo,' Unhappily, it is the, nuture of mi secret Society, thalt clapiers the Sumofit' £.50 for the payment of the extra nor are they doing It in the inierest of the pofor -

.ofesson; Ihe, would not do hlis duty towards there wvas puat on board of hier yesterday and to-day even whlen forined mierely Io re-sist oppression, it is 1Police staLtionedt ther'e. It is Sidl that the peopfle had l ýWe read denunicialtions ofIlthe arisInecy-II, andl of thre
wvitholit thaut zeal and thatt zeal son becamne exclu- 348 cases and hoigshieads of manufactuired goods of sure to become it s turn the wvorst opi>ressor. In, plentyr of mioney, and paid d(own tflic cashl on denulndl(.1 hereditatry ownersothso, front meIol*pl
sire, or rathler lproduced a sort o x svees ea valuable description, fthe larger portion being Irisl he .d oiic si ht fec nivdai s G.wmzI.-This wretched apostate as beenileeiwr- fortune, iaccustomed ,iltoaevyC Yluxiry, and who rcom-
proflessional manlsolon came to think that tits pro es- linens and other productions of native manmufaicture easier to Sow the seeds of disease than to uproot ing here uponii Confession, and aibuingir more plarticiu- l'laini of class Iegislaotion. .Now), if' by class leis.la-

91on'Vas allin all, thalt the worldl could not go on fromn the north of Irelandl, besides very large quanti- them. Catholics do flot deny the great improvemientj larly, the practice in the Chuiei jrch f 1oanc. lei lion were atnentth le Governiment of' thre man for
without bina..lHeImay have helard an instance which ties of hardware fromi Scotland, in hogsheads wveigh- of Ireland-witness, only last wreek, the lec ture of. has nlow% takien up al ne w subject, withl the view,% of ein [terests of one clss, wve should aill joiin con-
occurred lattely in the Indian vwar where fthe Gaverni- ing 16ewt. to 18ewit. ea. Tepsegr r rmthe Cardinal Archbishop. But it is a a ggeýtir-rautouiý ýI c.Tepsegr r rta . courting thre sympathise of dissenters, by iectuing i-on .dening it, and in uirginig ii le gislaý.tion)shonhl be
ment iew of the caimpaign nu h uiayve7every part of the kingdom, but the great proportion wihmgh.lot aeclldabusyote he,|Cromwell. Ife is engalged tu give another lectuire alt1for Ihelenlelit of L' classes, alinl that.thre initerens- of
differed. Hwhr tms ae enfrtem -of the Irish are from the province of Ulster, next t vno rte feTmsto a:Itl;e Free-Trade 1.Ha,VllIleview of raising rfumil. ainoclass shouftil esacrificed ato the initere-slis otany
tary Innn to forego his; own strategical dispositions, that fromt Leinster and Connangit, and compara- ' All that legislatwtn can possibly do is to give thei' to erect a monumnent il to this ratest of' EnrghunYs o, . thers. Lut il appears 01n exarination 11hat1 some;-
not becauEe they vwere not aicknowledgedilto bie the tirely few front Munster, whose population of am anai- proper mnachmnery for the developnijent of the weaolth stR te.imen," ina orl-r city. Why the [taoliain shouflld take d ing q-lsze is utettitt--viv.. : Trhat Il.simill Lund ve-ry

fo heojet of taittary suess6, buit becatusme grating tnec em ohv encmltl of a country, Io put ia people lu the righit road, and Ithe work out of tbe lhandts (of Mr. Carlyle, to) exilz wealthy class,lwich dolfiles inot penjoy he.retlitary rink,
miitrysccsswa otth hges ojetan am,<rained out by thre exodus of fthe famine years, and give hm h oprtnty;an hiIlsbendnete Ipresby3teri'an hero for lEngl*ýishen icilan ontly beor Il es:ttes il[a nd, 2shou1ld sonwhow o%Ç (r ot her gt-l

bea Di a ot supeirior but subservintopl-wchn ,frtecnsntnoforLrriclr f pl 1. lor Ireland. You h]ave, Stolp bys$tep, released hier aeutdfrfo h eieo aigsmtigsn datga h xes faobrsui
tics or tihe policy of Goverlnmlent IaS a higher science grumblers and growlers, present no resources what- from eovery burden, shackile, and encumbranice ; you neilw. Buit thie penc/wnt that .\ilanchietrlhas lately anld very weazllthy claSs, which douie nthj leil

wit a iger bjetandtheefre issur isccess ee ihri asne rgostafct arn have emlanciptdtemn and you have emainc'ipat- 1shown for nobility and titles, ve1nhales thle ideal ht l t he gret quilestionl, in whvich 21ailne time inuion1
in the fjeld should bc relinqUished for the success of aysr o iet ta omuiaio ewen ca d the land ; you have removed reigiouts disquiatili- tefr fth sr' f hoe il vraonis interested--viz.; Whni. Omi is to lbe mil for ide

teitrsof thre CounIcil Or thre Cabinet. The yo-rtnof irecand and meromica n ewenthtcations and bankilrupt htndlords ; Irebitid is now as thislct- Du>/of Itionucuntryf ais left where it wasduri 1.-'lW
COMManoder.iu-Chief was subservient to the Gaver-. frae as a country can be, inhabitants, soil, relii!.ion, '

orGeerl;ye watthslier Ifelt was naitural, H tni Aix-TeTae hocehs.and everything, and she has allthe %w;orld bef ore ber. h eryJuraincnemigte f-uious land :w r. nt:-Srwba :renps
a«nd hat thet atman dwa'jst»the annexed comm-nication fromt Valencia.Its It is mottu ht vnweeteLgsauehsunchristian spirit of ithe landlord ipress, furnlishies the 1isurseing l'addileii, es;Ircldly lirltilt: forepa

h tosaetafothjstadbn.dated the 4th mist. :-"1 Great excitemvent prevails doue all it can, much remains beind. The main followving list of' plans propouindedi for thle destruie-.î commlerce of' this port. Yeterday thi vilret.Ie r
We are hppyota steuithe aquredin erest o iern conseýquence of the summairy dismissal of the cause of the evils of Ireland is, that thie nation is di-1 tion of t ite peple :-1 fil the cummrtents of thet and- i screw%, sttý.emersmarerert-).ted iunongg the fo14ign
rlent puirp .'ersof Ravaghfi ci infTlat ererty in electric staff connectea with the cable, and the un- -vide.d into two castes-" amliens in blood, aliens in lord organs aone and ali, the spirit exhlibitedl is simply- ; :rrivais, ound scarte-Y l a d a pi-- %wa hon on01. or

Ilhe proper te se fvalosionithe paprishlof expected closing up of th e companiy's premises. Cn race, aliens in religion," as Lord Lyndhtirst boasted, thc Spirit of inhumanity. (Ine journal suiggests t1à;Int i e Ibeinig lned either in ihe a i'VahýîIm'i o .rtpr-
jýt)lyke, anhs All, 'h weso wihaete.ModymrigM. ulsceary £a S Sitn The noble lord made this a reproach to the Irish, flor-filie wretched inhabitutts of G weediore ,and Cloughj- 1|ilres. A noble flet'of ilsc. v ls t radle bt

0 Cal gKenmare Docs torReilly, and J. J. ago te(whio had arrived fromt London on the previcous Dmght) ge tting the teaching of ia great philosopher, that I" we aneely be again nmade to feel the gripings of gtialt1tween 1iverpioo l ad l111Z'larsidfthe orïld: t he
Eoil o f CaeigottorRi lss o th.ngest possi'- rproceeded to the Telegraph-ofice, and, withont any differ as mutch froümothmer people as they differ from cruel poverty whvich ipublic chaitrity hr em iýoved- îcolumntis of the local lnewspapqers are eel&id

d a. , CLtiet o tefaires rn there onfied tposs previous intimation that such a course was to be uis," and that, if thre Irish Celt, il is a barbarian toan'Lother', Ithat dragoon1s lbe sent to Lthe district tu ride! l we annlouneICn11ts .9of IMaplrluei to Nor.;(i-lth nvrio-X
ble termi andet te ry by allatheeantr at te re-adopted, gave orders to achtirof the clerks ou duty to him,1:e is fhimself a barbariatn" tothec Irish Celt.-- down the natives-a third, ilmt the sons (ef the gen- to Australiat, go llollatiIl, to M.iti,norh ii sl i)ot,
Ra taken tiP y Revrt Qubyaidt e e ent too ev h rss sthersevce eeLologrThtis great evil conly timte, and not Law, can, thorough- try ble organised .as paItlS, and armled with revolv - t.i t tlSiiy utrsTre,Greeci,
sidence o ofteof h lnv 1, ui. ah ndtas ol required. Some time ago each of the clerks got no- 1ly cure. The Legislatuire culd not remiove it, but it ers ; and that thieseL younig gentleenl , 1, s raka½ 1hEylot ria, and 0L Vthe i %üi Rltni, Imil oat her
pace to the grearder tf herteoplegand wabflssing tice to be ready to leare on tlie 30th of November, but has shown itself abundantly able to aggravate it.- at alltines fur moderation, be permiitted to ranLIge Ile ports of ithe Ilack Sei.a l fct, 1t he oonily otet-n p fleed b t fleb eoardeandtheur oer g ntleme y hn it wvas hoped that the caible would be su far remedied Thte refuIsal, year by year, of any imeasure, hlowever mounftains in thie aristocratic Sport o>f Celt-shoot. in n(out of Liverpool is that of 1he Canal;iiIlrd roya!.

on i ?ehno eedsn werecomp enlshe as wl.1 asbefore then as to render their services agna nindispeni- moderate, for the security of thre Irish tenant, though aund a fourth proposesfthe externmination uof such uail steamier, wich a llesupport-L!te by a hbulera l b-
the righteouls deeA enr r- hlitEdas , Car gable. The staffconsisted of a superintendent and its necessty fhas been acknowledged by the chiefs uofi' savages' by wholesale. These oare mafew of the ex- 1sidy from G(jovernmeýnt. For lines that have to d.-

upnteexcellent tgent, 1et nprgta'ties f . a- six assistants, and a more efficient and respectable Iaillparties, and, above ail, the maintenance of thePressions that have lbeen printedl. %We shll not re-i pend solely, or ainost scolely, on the suppoI(rt Lof'pa s,-
blly-the mncie of th Rmiac represetabtie i body of men could not be found. The cause of this:EcceisialEtbihmrt1hch sln a te-peat al[tbe verbal siiggestions mildly t adanced.-- L.1nge(rs 1and sippllersio, screw-bis imre altogethiermerick,.pthoEsta tie ou yrteand ouhus- ithhnor uncourteous and naurrowminded proceeding is by ist, kjeep the tiro castes drawn pi abtte- lien we in on -e of' them-viz., ' to shotot;a priest SupJerse(ded lai-.((1! nindthe renglérilt and general
soja in Ille ste or and ry the positi osandr some, attributed to the active part takeon by somte of against emach other, a.re quite enough. It must be adl- for every hua!ý rd'-we wil reaidily be a ýrdonedfr auitÉit hchtbelroruthi asae

hn odesjtentriae rcognizéd.e Poiifrn t ndthe clerks im getting up thé recent demonstration of Imitted, howvever, that the law is ably seconded ln its not sulling our columins with such bloodthirsty sena- have very luitch tILIdi) willh Ihe eniraordwary grow th
chaires of te fmtant puereo d.lawneighbornts-respect to Mr. Whitehouse on his arrival here, But -attempt to kecep open the wouand. The iniquitous timients." of the Commerce to thlis port. ,'-Lilroo/ Papr.I.
i tin ch éui an housoccuier as ebrvedisthe jor ye generall receivedopinion is, tbat ashe mal-administration of public and chairity funds for AN"O a" icL'EniTitn.--Thiefollowing aingising Thre Itpers maitoulie tjnt &o -iv-poolSlecritof eviction--ecedthurtotsanexpe th ouse's selectionth onsth e ietiongenof he cabler- Prcoselytism l(at this moment exhibited on a gigantic and lIfe-like sketch of' aI" converted Papiist" is from Vestry, which lately retused tou aloiw any ladies tu

consequences that evrery -man of honcor and position ject, and who have become skilled and experieniced scaefthe patrioieFund), anith oe systemttabusthe a eas tt hewn:-ito mas yab wl 'to *iform vis ittpheiiteion fho i 'ttrke ,hve ust reof-should déplore. The hard2hipsin thtis instance are under his instructions, it was deemued wise by the di- ofteronage of C thlcednIrisGovernmh enandheour epaethatonthsSe ior, hseyl ' wet ase<qno llthe oib itironfo m . ha i ll exce 8P t.h memrs of lïthemnes of obse.rvation in many localities, and the rectors to remoriethem ,Lest they might he too will-ampIein withowathohe eucatngbth m ngll andEso emptic'on,,theisubjecitl ashmelf, the son of CauztheicSistods.isis or'iefloarant, be-saubject of comment so earnestly and forcibly made ing ta id him in any ex-periments or efforts he mighit b, an , Ireln, show howmluce h lstng ischisef m aaltic pasat, e.lht frgn thn.mof0ul-caeteportdirctofLepolreams

caion. The timie may comtehowmever when it cain sntytkonwehr hyaet escedd-favor it, and ,when they set themnselves heartily to kennssund immorality, haed enrolled himself tunder Disetr ast yaascertiic<i, iby acolimuneggdiirai-bedne ndte'i haIbLdn wt src rgrdb nt kiothe stff. The t laying oft e sreedewasthe iwork. The English Press works zealously for the 'Priests' .protection Society,' had takeon next to tioni, that thle Cthajilie congiregaLitu of thelt-own int onut, abuthowit h o abemenct oSren-hanegd us- comeedaffnM hndayand i pog h rendsloly.-the same purpose, and miserable as is a crime like lecturing agamnst Papery,ohad nearly caused a reli- whiich thet poor enourmus-lypre-pi)l're, ili-veriycon-te.-fnter Neh b tum That paremmeto vnbaddjs cme dofnthe cablebeend ock e an d Val- that of Mr. Ely's murderer, thle moral guilt, as well gious crusade against the 'Paptsis' in Eng;lanmd, until sdral7utube1hseo nyPotsat.my
Nmo PeJnizs.Th dpt an iveer te-lecaispardowne cbutbthe modiculteyart re- as the mischief, may not be less of an educated man his career there was cuit short by an exhibition of theE stiLblishmIenIt ineladed.-- edd! Regisier.'neso ainlpeuiesaeansnl luta e iasatoabedoe nd at l ongtime iffllelaebefre who, for higha pay, prostitutes his talents and oppor- drunken rufiamismin a house of ill-fame, hadl after- E.

byesaoments feLnonalprjdirsa e sn un thed ar-istis hoetdn he peron to ewhom thips allim-tunities to keep up, by gratuitous insult, an irrita- wards tried his hand successfully im America, and A mysterious phienornenon is not'iced by a curr-tp
dyten cse Reod thetiLesnthat haes appnea-onptant ltsk iseentruste are C ati ell and antion between two races in one country, and to perpe- had-finmally settled downc in Bufora, as Editor of the pondent Of the Tnits:- la the! autunin of 1855 the
tesubect in the varius ournasofte erodipolipssitant of Mraenlsaey'who an e meatodtestthe tothe provoking causes of such crimes fromtage- conintry paper, and willing tool of any anti-pop)ish, peupl.é On'the hilla and coast Laf the upper part or

andeyu wil in th at onthis, als onfal the er oceiaiia-cble Mr. Whteoueleft fworbaeLodonayest ea eration to generation.- TWockly Regr, ster. or landiord clique, who wvould help hfanmto a good Cardtgalnshire heard conistiuily iu the stillwîeaither,
sansweytenv fend er o tis, supp ILosd tbeJrsh, hisu bUnDEMr.N THE QUEEN's ftot'NTY.-A great crime"dinner or a gallon of potteen. The unfortuniate fel- lowi, sumllen reports, as of' heavy iartiller-y firing lta
pesumhed fc ontr is ps.ilt edleta o his cris. T'uE IRIsBI BANK RETURns.-The last Irish bank re- was comitINtdu Frida las n th.Aeatmure flow, who had received a tolerably fair education, led great distance. Generally it wats inathe west, fthe

prsueaconty a til heviea.o bsh iek sd turnls exhibit an increase ina.the circulation of £7c6, ws mmte Pon F . . itte tade fa very miserable life. liIe knew in hiis sorti hewas a solund coming over thesea, and so distinct that it wasWth wha invidious significance is tIi luless ad- 085, whichi, added to the increase of the pireceding Mr. Richard Ely, near Borris-in-Ossorýy. Mr. Ely sot and a reprobate. Ife hated thie cause for which Often takeon for ships in distress. It wats muich fonderjective continually u itroduced wvhich mndicates the month, Shows an expansion since the end of Augulst wiis a tennant of Sir Charles Coote. The deceased hie hadl prostituted talents not inconisiderable. iIe at times than at Others, andi]some nof lt exploitions
birhpaceofthecrnmal hisIrsk eniemn'of upwards of a Million. In the coin held there is a gnlmn.a naridadabu.it-toyaswas still o ' Paials at best, anda when nmaudin ,withL had a strangely subterraineatn ound. These so'indsobserves the Tübncsç, with highi-bred irony, leavinN g hinrae Teicesentecrclio ex of age. He resided in a picturresque cottage which drink scometimes, his prayers to the saints fur helpi were hecard at intervals of dalys, and somiiethjues

the odious word to do its deadly service (I then poi~ tends to every one of the batiks, and, large as it; is, was close bestide Ballatghmore Castle, the residneo and intercession, and his vowrs of amnendament were weeksa, through the winter of 1855-6, and ceas4ed to -son ta thy work 1'), wvithout the Lad of an abus'v ti o rae ta htwihuu llyiaks place hais brother, Robert Ely, Esq. Those houises were not as painful as: ludieroius. But hie had sold hlisbod cb observed ina the following spring.Onteblfr
substantive, Ithis frisht ruffian," yells an inferior atI this period of the year. In 1857 the October re- more thani two hutndred yards apartl and a sister was land soul irredleemably to his masters ; and thle mi- inlanld, ilt was hemard as loud as nearer thle sea, and aitpraunalist, Ilthis Jrish desp)erado, chimles mra athird unùxiitda umnato f£900,adi loanmate of the Castle. The deceased wIas in srbewec oto rmdyt a ikn is h epeo h il fe upsdi obeditor;ilthis Irish mniscreant," yelps in a fourth; and 1856 the inecase was £860,000. the habit bf daily takcing his 'mneals at their mansion, deeper in sottishnress .and sin. We hlave known more some unusual blastings, in thre .lead minleSjaf tbe

with a violence of gesture and a.maheroeus emiphasis N)OD N E,.zs-leustldrltosOn Friday, about twenty minutes past eighit -clocktha n ub 11 yaisittywoe ieIaaiiho r h ' o d hrNmsmac 5 bnenatot
of expression proportioned to the ignorance and bi. of landlord and tenant c'le the prolific source of crime after dinner and passing the evening with his bro- epotsns n adh eetne o-ara unwee. Bli a by, , eweetw andhtree

1gotry of their respective readers. If the Irishman, and misery i reland, and it cannot be concealed ther and sister, to whom he was much attached, ho nected with thie Orange press of Ireland." j ete lihl ay ih lgtbez
instead of beinig acrimainal, shouald happen, a o-tht the agricultural population are disheartened b rceedhwrs by asgfhog h ta n RAIUE- onotloigce-romt;thesout -west,1 i stinctly und repeatedly heard,
inually occurs, to beý a man whose genius and the steady refusal of both the great parties in the farmrd and whilst passing through a stile into ture, apparently not more thain 27 veirs of ago, aa s g ons tfrti otel i
achiliemets shed honor upona humanity-a sublime State to grapple with this dißficulty, and are in dan-a small shrubbery leràding to his bouse, hie was fired whose namtae appeared on the charge sheet as John rcin ndtra oigdews vrtesa

P00t, aL.kreat artist, a noble sculptor, a celebrated ger im many parts of being misled to crime by the a ya sasiwoyLhr n.mus.TeTopsn aieofBlat.asbogtu Tth eysheemed oame udr tan 1 ever remembered

maîicia, a brillitant orator, or aà matchless; warrior, tempter. The landlords seie their danger, and wvith a contents took effect in his left arm, mi little below the the College Street Police-office, on Miondaty, chargedemreyasg.
bis counttry is sunk al together, and the London press courage worthy of a better cause, they are casting shouldier. On .being wounded he returned to his with having been fouind begging on the public high- CoNýSCIEN4CE U. CAaITAGE.--At the late great anti-
icariably claims hima for an Englisman. We then about for the mens of defence ; so thait we have P. brother's house, and there becamte fint from the way on Saturday evening last. The prisonier wore, auricular confessional meeting, at the Amphitheatreheïr of that type and model of Englishi glory, the plealsant prospect, if not of rapine and Massacre, at great loss of blood. Messengers wvere despatched thre uniform of a private soldier of tha 58th Regiment Liverpool, the Rev. Dr. M'Nclle, while protesting

1Duke of Wellington-thait kingof .Entglish composers, least of many of the evils of anarchy. The landlord for medical assistance, and Dr. Powell, of Reorea, and bore on Lis breast a Crimean medial with three agatinst secret confession to a priest referred to the
qir.lMichael Balle--that prince of British painters, press is teeming with suggestions for conducting the was socon in attendance ; and took the precautions claps. Th e constable, in makinig the chaifrge, stated advantage at times resnlting to persons coppressed bji r. Daniel lactise--that unrivalled Broifishi sculptor, campaign. Ini last Saturdays Daily Express, onle of bie thought need3ful. Next day amputation waLs thaitlhe lfonnrd accusetd asking for almis in Clarendon scruide or doubtfulness in seekzing tbe friendly couin-M.Foley-that Solon aong ritih judges, wvhose the landlords, who signs hiimself L"A J.P., who does Adeemed necessary ; '; sice t ws dscoere tht e Mar%ýke(,t . nI apered ltat the poor soýqldier,-begg a sl' hM inistr. As a casein point he mentin-.

n.tlls fat i r nhnhthy1attel tis ac; fr fie téy tòmpted to get up the ýwhich shows là bigt-contrast with, thœse we are mou'rn-his loss, and express in Strong tériùs theiGRA IT NY>aP.etOtRCsPt'nndO hsdutfle,
anlt!hlrislicèry on oDdcasion Of his%'dret trial onof lour called upon to condemn. .0 sThe.estates of4bte Ealrl:of deep feelings:of gratitude for Ismany bentevolent -GETBL I.and itbî issue was qtiieineasst'O bis consience." [The

conunprarssN e -übN Atenig 'uZlif ufi eýi niae, or.ýit'ully of Lord Csle bse is Iw;d- acts. No farther fu ts of. importance. ln . addition -. The Money Market has been sensibly improved by A worthy Doctor mitndatnalsñ ut; "Doorysrvesniësset/hem-iditupóñthe hiltúan shi'Es'n ân hei; beng hfribnêdwÏthsomein- o thse 'lreay pulishd hve snce ransired staemen tha'theFrech Amyi to e re.uce to oubt a dscret slenc.as.tp-teaghstlyadvie hproved:tö deionstration.that Garden-isanEnglisîh. nbracs it -,as determined Ito- part witfh the .but the following description of the suspected assas- the monof0;00men 'Nothing olild be wise diitrewihhd4temécleret.f"pt
nand ha he;dis" ohig rih bou im;ex- 3Lelnîýër'loperty, ir' order to disembarrass the, geSt.sin and other pairticuilars concerning him is takenl or better-timed..: Ve heatily hope.it may.provo.true ting a nd othejèxnng dánýs doâbtfulneBSs,

ews46iites a' ti g3sid1öft le Channel ;½ill, .upon.hearingof the resolutioni, came:down'in "lt, Quee-ony-ecIp tio-ö Jms elnytrn ot t eamar's.9nest *abàt'the increaeo osihe" atlsn·ote ulci eea
nièdiàtly dre i tërho r ad âia oòtbidg àbody to KIlla racy to rep eesent' the. hardsh ip hy native of Rossbaun, who standp charged yrith having the A rtillery enethe, SouthCoast..of Englnt an d to bioke ä ai jçgi-tie lj aniongiich ndfka

orbuthsconrbeingýcontent to debit: hie. 'hvould islfer an'd their appeal waii hâwîerd by 'the'on tledighit of th;e 5 th of November, 'I858, in the which it devoted a leader. Unfortinately, however ternity .here. and elsewhere thé ý0stoM ii ideic
la oA omona iúra 05dt i rers rat atirt-oe ea4 en-o vey enntý nbroiny of Clndodagh, patrish-of -yle, fired at "anld i he ent tt fErp ltr pearations ihtï rcieEcrtieb teDco nti

invriblh.hensomvhn,1thjejcriminal.isýia the estate. . Thils fact, it i ttel.eue. the .agrulywuddRichard Ely, Baqèi in.;the left, inanyonie--co)untry lead of:ýnecessitysto similar exerm; itdividuialýëâså.th-e 'underitakndirig beg ÈdGè'
agman This orthfof thePre's h . áeling% 1# & tthouàsand joù'ïdâ.''"Si uldit arm, fram 'the Aecsof whichb he died on the6h tosavryh re lse i and a reductiondhe enhthe fu ndyieDély, thisandhlèriganeielled. tW« se teëin- 'rÜéeis l u roeý,soi-e believi the:ýnrtbIe'ýprbpriétlîr iW-11,féel -Thirtjïjiear-Jfag, 5 fét 7 inches high, slighitmade, Ariny wonid 'ffdrd rlefïtipy ~h leen t e office expenses .are defrgedl Ýha;ten a

lthe êrpOoN1 n WhIólì b&eTài è lý'1îi:t -týiitýtô" bhael f comp.ensa ted in the blessings of, many. grteg- slcomlxor thieae, ,Tegular nose dr h niteso ueÔ rm hetatct9tePati öior' dö " ause for p
te '1tnes and -talents of- thliti' ope÷remn n brN o# xd å.Ïrown hait iwere .8 graytweed fr.ock co gray c fc.- Weeklyegter.net.puliicationaEaiejoaiü


